
Seniors Les Brown, Steve Carroll, Roger Kirby, Jack
McMinn, and Ben Wright led the Spartans through the
court season with 19 wins. Ten of the 14 losses were by
10 points or less, decided in the games' last minutes.

Steve Carroll, six-foot five-inch leading scorer, made
All-Conference in both the North and the South Carolina
leagues. After averaging 29 points per contest in a three-
game week, The State recognized Steve as player of the
week. Steve and Les Brown were both named First Team
All-Conference in the Carolina Athletic Association. Les
and Steve finished the season with over 500 points each
and Roger Kirby tallied over 300. In addition, a milestone
event was Coach Eric Boland's 100th game win at CMA

Throughout the grueling season, Steve Carroll's relent-
less scoring, Roger Kirby's deadly aim from three-point
range, and Les "Dr. Dunk" Brown's slamming ability
amazed and excited the fans. During the long, hard
schedule, CMA beat Spartanburg Day for the first time in
four years on their home turf. A night to remember was
the Spartans' denial of the Heathwood Hall coach's 600th
win, widely touted by the media before gametime as a
sure thing, with TV crew and cameras on standby to
record the non-event.

For the future, juniors Mike Aaron, Carl Gantt, Fritz Von
Kolnitz, and late-season-arrival sophomore Henry Taylor
possess plenty of potential to keep the Spartan hoop-
sters on the roll. For now, it's time to savor a season for
the record books which Coach Eric Boland and his team
chalked up.

PHOTOS:
1. Catching the defense off guard, Steve Carroll shoots a jump shot
. as Jack McMinn goes for a rebound.

2. Roger Kirby shoots outside jumper.
3. Jack McMinn looks to pass inside.
4. Varsity Team: Coach Eric Boland, Roger Kirby, Jason Kasemeier,

Jack McMinn, Steven Carroll, Les Brown, Fritz Van Kolnitz, Mike
Aaron, Mitch Stephens, Ted Hughes, "TTT" Brown.

5. Getting the rules for the game is Team Captain Les Brown.
6. Les Brown (35) goes for a rebound against Thomas Sumter.
7. He's up! Fritz Von Kolnitz makes a power move.
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